A&S Curriculum Subcommittee Meeting

April 17th, 2013

Meeting Minutes

Attendance:

Mark Jones History
Don Adams A&S Department Representative
Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe Biomolecular Sciences
Jerry Butler Art
Chad Williams Computer Science
Mary D’Ambrosio Journalism
Steve Watton Chemistry and Biochemistry
Jacob Kovel Manufacturing & Construction Management (guest)
Carl Knox Music
Jose Carlos Del Ama Communication
Lisa Frank Finance
Ronnie Casella Teacher Education
Kim Towler SGA representative
Mary Pat Bigley SEPS-guest
Paul Karpuk English and A&S Committee Chair
Reginald Simmons Criminology and A&S Committee Secretary
Carrie Andreoletti Psychological Sciences
Jeff Thomas Physics/Earth Science
Mark Jackson Biology & Curriculm Chair
Nimmi Sharma Physics/Earth Science

Called to order at 3:17p.m.

Review of March meeting minutes

Corrections to attendance:

Jeff Thomas from Physics was a guest

Correct name of a March attendee is: “David Kickedel”

Announcements (Mark Jackson):

Review shadow catalog for updates. Password is “newcat123”. Email Mark to confirm that you have checked and if anything is missing. Please check as soon as possible, for items approved through first four curriculum meetings of this academic year.
Old Business

C2.2-C2.3: deferred to Graduate Studies

Journalism (Mary D’Ambrosio is rep)

Program Revision to Journalism Minor: Add JRN 340. Approved as submitted

Program Addition to Journalism Major: Approved as submitted.

Theater

C3.1: Already approved by A&S

Manufacturing and Construction Management

C4.1: Approved.

New Business:

1.1: Report from the Ad hoc Committee on Four Credit Courses (chaired by Beth Merenstein). Presented by Don Adams. One concern expressed is the requirement that the size of any major “shall not increase” by adoption of four-credit courses. Any comments about policy should be sent to Mark Jackson and Don Adams.

2.1: (Jerry is rep.). Approved.

3.1: Mark Jackson is rep. Approved.

4.1: Stephon Watton is rep. Approved.

6.1: Mark Jackson is rep. Approved.

7.1: Reginald Simmons is rep. Approved pending approval of Faculty Senate Diversity Committee

9.3: no rep present. Deferred to next cycle.

9.5: Item deferred. Physics rep Nimmi Sharma requests that departments submitting proposals involving Physics courses be sent to Nimmi Sharma or Peter Larma for consideration.

10.1: Mark Jones is rep. Approved.

10.2-10.11: Items deferred.

11.4: Jacob Kovel is rep. Approved.

12.1: Paul Karpuk is rep. Approved.

12.2: Carl Knox is rep. Approved.

14.1-14.3: Jeff Thomas is rep. Approved.
14.4-14.7: Jeff Thomas is rep. Approved.

16.15: Early Childhood Education Program Revision: Approved.

Meeting adjourned at 5:09 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Reginald Simmons (with grateful assistance from Stephen Watton and Mark Jones), Secretary, A&S Curriculum Subcommittee